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'mats for the accommodation of the races, 	fancy 	articles, • machinery, 

nalit $taranD 	 ,assengers and over 100 lives were stock of all kinds, watch  athe jays, the 
lost on that account. 

Monday was "Columbus" Day, a 
state holiday, and schools were closed 
throughout the state, and many  busi-
ness houses and banks did no busi-
ness. Little did Christopher think 
417 years ago when he was doing the 
discovery act that the day would be 
celebrated as it was Monday. 
	o 	  

Sits 	

got in a hospital for holding 

S 

Mrs. Panhurst, the Ilierce suffragette physician and a man of splendid 
of England, believes in burning standing in Livingston county and the 
and destroying the property of others state, and we hope he will press his 

DWIGHT. to get what she thinks are her rights. use to the finish, and show up the 

home of  2,noo of the best people if the suffragettes in this country re- whole crowd of rascals who seem will- 
rth w Tenty miles from Pontiac 
..,nty mile, from Morrie twenty celve her with open arms and take ing to attack any man's character to 
fro, Streator and thirty miles her advice look out for "broom," get a job. Someone should be made 

Kankakee Splendid territory for 
In e' cry direction 	 l"roller -pIn" and "mop" brigades. 	an example of. 
wht Is surrounded by as goodl 
land RP there Is In the wnrld. and 
rrners are up - to-date and AUCet88- 	 Senator L. Y. Sherman Is surely 	The Panama canal in a short time 

(b 
.•ho has aolendld public schools. right when he save "Republican elect- 	ill have vessels passing from the At- 

nen , eted and well natrnnived• 
zht has beautiful churches of al - 1 ors should not dictate Republican nom- antic to the Pacific, and thus the 

nll donnmlnatinns 	 !nations for the presidency when they greatest engineering feat of the world 
ome from states which do not furnish 	become practical. The big bar- 

around 	 at y electorial votes." This Is true and  I  tier, Gamboa dike, was blown up last 
ight Is seventy - four miles anoth - 
er Ch Marro, and has tine  railroad the sooner southern states and every eek and when two earth slides are 
hipetne facilities--the Chicago & state have representatives according removed the great waters of the 
the C.. I. & S.. and the Peoria 

It. 	 to tl e strength of the party, the fairer oc, ass will meet, and the dream of a 
alit has a fine printing plant. not and better it will be for all. 	 life time will have 1,e, n accomplished. 
d anywhere and newsnaners 
cover the north halt 	Lfrines - 	 )ther nations had attempted the great 

linty and the south half of Orlin - 
Linty and tnr twenty mile. east 	It looks to an outsider that the base work but it 	as left to the United 
eat We publiah news from Llv -  I  ball commission Is composed of about 'tates to carry out the great project 
o. Grundy. Kankakee. La Salle, 
tber counties. 	Our 21,1.4,11.er:410e cheapest lot of skates which could and to McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft 

.0 due much of the honor. The whole 
orld now bows to the constructive 

a,iility of the people of our nation. 

Several people really said they ra- who claim to possess all the influence 

see had rain than the world's 
era' 

	is a disposition in Illinois to among the women in the state,  are 

of base ball. What an idea! "get together." Some of the Republi- gadding about opposing Judge Puter- 

o 	 cans and third party men held a meet- baugh for the supreme bench, and sup- 

Inter Ocean says that the fel ing in Springfield toward that end. sorting Arthur Shay, of Streator. The 

243 While nothing definite was agreed up- former is acknowledged by lawyers all 

es was not willing to "Let well on both sides acknowledged they over the state to he one of the ablest 
ought to do something for the preser- and best judges on the bench, and 

I  alone." 	
vation of the state and nation. That Shay is a second-rate sawyer with 

man Spencer, who confessed feeling gro• ,  a stronger all the time very little experience. Ability doesn't 

ring more than twenty people, and we believe that the level-headed seem to cut much figure with McCor- 

to be Insane over murder. He men of both sides will agree before mick and his staff. 

be hung for tieing. the next campaign. This is no time 

o 	 for petty politics, but a good time for 	Peoria is to have a big Child Wel- 

reported that Republicans are good, sound political sense. 	 fare Exhibition in its Coliseum from 

to put through a rational cur- 	--o— 	 Octo',er 27th to November 4th, and is 

bill. Please explain how the 	The recent rounding up of political the only city in the state outside of 

leans are going to put through parties at the state fair, was very Chicago which has planned for such 
unless It be an unsuccessful such over-estimated. Nothing definite an exhibition. Literally hundreds in 

has ever been accomplished there. The Peoria are working on committees 
politicians come and go and meet all and a large attendance is expected 

quickly people forget great ea- the people they can and have a visit, from the county and state. The De-

s,  and efforts to  better life-sane as it were, and then, go home. The partment of Surveys and Exhibits of 
nditions. In the recent great people do not attend the fair to do the Russell Sage Foundation has out-
r there were not enough life politics but to do pumpkins, fruit, lined the plans and furnished the staff 

THEN AND NOW. 

The Indianapolis Star has taken the 
trouble to delve into the past in 
search of Secretary Bryan's expres-
sions of the adequacy of salaries of 
public officials. At the time it was 
proposed to increase the salaries of 
supreme court judges to $15,000 a year 
the Commoner had the following, ac-
cording to the Star: 

"If you pay a judge $5,000 a year 
be will live in accordance with the 
habits of plain people. He will rent a 
modest house in a quiet quarter of 
the town, and will live on a simple 
scale. If you raise his salary to $7,-
u00 he will get a more expensive house 
and live among people who adopt the 
$7,500 scale of living. If you raise 
his salary to $10,000 he will only get 
a still more expensive house and live 
on a still more costly scale. If you 
give him $12,500 or $15,000 he will 
spend his summers at a fashionable 
,atering place, etc. And thus, by 
these successive increases of salary, 
our judges get in the habit of living 
among the rich people; they breathe 
the atmosphere of the moneyed class-
s, and in that you get out of touch 

with the masses of the people,  for 
whom the courts are to hold the even 
s.ale of justice." 

And yet Secretary Bryan, by his 
own admission, must be placed in the 
$20,000 class.—Peoria Star. 

Sullivan, of Chicago, was "mentioned ERUSH THE DIFFERENCES AWAY. 

for Democratic United States senator The differences between the Repub-
to succeed Senator Sherman. There 'lean and Progressive wings should he 

ere others "mentioned," but the Hon. brushed away. Both sides can see that 
Roger has the qualities that attract it is nothing but narrow personal feel-
the workers and he has many a good ing that influences the separation. 
Oemocrat under obligation to him for Every day that the tariff and cur-
valuable assistance during his raise to rency questions are discussed at Wash-
victory and prominence. If he is sure-  ngton is convincing that the only 
ly a candidate he will probably win. choice is union or Democracy. The 
Some say that would give Chicago two logic of events is plain. It is impos-
senators, the governor and about all sible to escape the conclusion that 
the offices. Of course it would, but those who will not accept any reason-
that was what the primary was for. able or possible plan of bringing the 
We sincerely hope that a whole lot of Republicans and the Progressives to-
misled people about the primary will gether are virtually consenting to the 
get all they want of it. The good old indefinite domination of the national 
way of each precinct voting for its government by the Democratic organ-
own delegates to the county conven-  ization and the administration of the 
tions and they selecting delegates to people's business by a party which 
other conventions and they making stands for a minority of the voters 
nominations was good enough for any and for a program many times repu-
honest man. But the Chicago papers diated at the polls and never approved 
made the people believe they were los-  in a national election since 1892. 
ing their rights in politics, and that When this choice becomes entirely 
the primary was the God-given way to clear to the people of the United 
secure their rights and now Chicago States there will be an end of the 
politicians and men with barrels are present separation of the anti-Demo-
the only ones who stand a ghost of a cratic, anti-Free-Trade majority into 
show for nominations. A poor man two armies, each too weak to beat the 
stands as much show in state politics Democrats alone, while both together 
under the present law as a snow ball could easily oust the minority party 
in that warm place which it is said and restore majority rule in the na-
was made for had people. If you don't tional government.—Portsmouth (0.1 
believe it, try it and get wise. Blade. 

THAT REMINDS US 

That "The Good Indian's Prayer" 
by Robt. Frothingham, is worth pre-
serving and remembering: 

Powers that be make me sufficient to 
my own occasions, 

Teach me to know and to observe the 
rules of the Game, 

Give to ine to mind my own business 
at all times and to lose no good op-
portunity to bold my own tongue, 

When it is appointed for me to suffer, 
let me so far as may humanly be 
possible take example from the dear 
well-bred beasts, and go away quiet-
ly to bear my sufferings by my-
self. 

Help me to win if win I may; but—
and this Oh Powers especially—if I 
may not win make me a good loser. 

Amen! 
• • • • 

That the following pretty little poem 
written, we don't know by whom, is 
also worth preserving. The title Is 
• When I Dream of Old Erin:" 
When the nightingales' singing its sweet 

melodies 
Then I dream of my old home far over 

the sea 
By the lakes of Killarney where I long 

to be 
And I see you It seems  walling there 

on the shore 
Where together we stray'd in the sweet 

days of yore 
1 am thinking tonight of my Colleen so 

true 
When I dream of old Erin I'm dreaming 

of you. 

CHORUS. 

When I dream of old Erin I'm  dream-
In, of you 

With your s,, eet roguish smile  and your 
true eyes of blue 

For my lose like the shamrock each day 
stronger grew 

When I  dream of old Erin I'm dreaming 
of you. 

I can see the old cottage just o'er the 
hill there 

Tis those fond recollections bring hap-
piness rare 

Sure the lassie I love with a heart that 
is true 

She is waiting for some one while some-
one waits too 

And my love's growing stronger each 
day more and more 

'Tie the same old love story that's told 
o'er and o'er 

So Acushla my Colleen it seems that 
you knew 

When I dream of old Erin I'm dreaming 
of you. 

For Sale. 

A good, clean stock of groceries, 
hardware and Queensware, located  in 
one of the best little business cities in 
Central Illinois, (population 2700). 
The stock, location and business is 
first-class; a business proposition  wor-
thy of investigation. Best of reasons 
for selling. No trades considered. 

For particulars, call on or write  Jos. 
S. Reed, Pontiac, Ill.—Adv. 42-2w 

'of directors from their New York of-
' five,—Miss  Mary B. Swain, Miss An-
nie B. Murray and Mr. Walter Storey. 
The members of the Executive Com-
mittee are: Dr. C. U. Collins, Mr. Mil-
ton G. Newman, Mrs. Perry Hiser, 
Rev. B. G. Carpenter, Mr. H. M. Pin-
dell, and Mrs. George C. Ashman. The 
office of the Exhibition is located at 
213 Jefferson Building. 

A special report submitted to the 
Department of the Interior by the Su-
perintendent of the Hot Springs Res-
ervation shows that the recent fire at 
Hot S ►aings has not interfered in any 
way with the administration of the 
baths. The fire was confined to al 
residential section of the city that is 
not frequented by visitors. Of the 
twenty-three bathhouses that have 
been operated under the supervision 
of the Department of the Interior, 
only two have been damaged, and of 
the many hotels in the city of Hot 
Springs only two were burned. Of the 
twenty-one remaining bathhouses, not 
one v as injured in any way. Practi-
cally all of the hotels, boarding 
houses, and places of amusement are 
clog operated as before the fire. The 

Superintendent reports that all per-
sons that come to Hot Springs can be 
taken care of without inconvenience. 

At the state fair the Hon. Roger 
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gingerbread brigade, the takers and 
other things and tire themselves out 
and go home and tell about it. 

We haven't heard anything about 
those charges against Dr. Marshall, of 
Pontiac, the able medical director of 
the Illinois State Reformatory, since 
he instituted suit against the instiga-
tors for $25.000 damages. The truth 
is that Dr. Marshall is a very able 

v., has liberal merchants and 
-en who command trade for 

rewards and we make a living. Our 	picked up. The scheme each ycar Callon to reaching ctn. to ther 
mark. We print anything any to hold up the players' money on some 

°Mee prints 	Our paper Is 
rear. absolutely In advance and rretext or other and try and hatch up 

Wiewn= 	
some scheme to get a little of it for 

till after 
be stopped promptly if you don't Ines, etc. It's no wonder first-class 	It is quite evident that the protes- 

ter bent notified by us that your 
the same 	 ,la) 	with manhood are getting atonal suffragette is to be used by the has expired. lust  

re, taking a Mg daily. 	 more dissatisfied every year. The pub - third party through such men as 
cordially Invite strangers to lo - 
t Dwisrht. and sit the people to lie are with the players and when the Yedill McCormick. In the district 
with our business men and to rail , Ireak does come the commission, own- :iorth and west of this there is a ju- 

(Mire or 	 un and tell us 
'rotthl , s 	Lncal and Long Die- rs and other bosses w Ill be glad to dicial election and little silly Dilly 
Phone No. 7. 	 (owe to time. 	 McCormick, and a bunch of women 
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" If You Deal With Me You Get Results" 
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